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District court for Houston county 
was convened in regular session 
Monday morning, ^udge Prince ar> 
riving Sunday night and District 
Attorney Btshop liond«ir nr nnnn.

The grand Jury was empanelled 
as follows: J<4in C. Millar, Hugh 
Morrison. J. H. Smith. W. Ken
nedy, Lang Smith. George Morruy.^ 
Bob TamerrHarvey^EngUdi. F. M. 
TMBS6B7 ̂  Scarboroof^ John 
Haniner and Lew is Morgan. George 
Murray was appointed foreman.

The Jury for this, the first, week 
was excused, there hdng no Jury 
cases set for trial this week.

The Jury for the second week, be

ginning Monday, April 2, was ex- 
cosed until April 30. as no cases 
are set for next week that require a 
Jury.

Cases in the criminal district 
court are set for trial as fi 

State vs. IBO Bagwell, murder, 
set for Wednesday o f the fourth
week, whidi is April 18.

State vs. Dick Wilburn, muitter, 
set for Monday, April 28. _  _

The interest manifested in the 
automobile parade and trades day 
in Crockett on Saturday of this 
week insures a most intereding 
event

The rural schools o f the county

are going to be well represented, 
and, from suggestions dropped by 
those who are assisting in the 
preparatory work, many new and 
novel exhibits will be shown.

- — The ladies o f Ooekett  Qrapeland. 
Lovelady and other towns who 
drive their own cars are very busy 
studying designs and effects o f 
(Mfxiration. and have eotoed  into

effidency and a determination to 
win that $25 prize.

When this paper reaches the 
subscriber there is yet tinoe for any 
automobile owner in the county to 
decorate his or her car and get into 
the p ^ d e  at teu o’clock Saturday 
nooming.

Dress Up 
for Easter

Young men want the famous Hart 
Schaffner & Marx Varsity Fifty Five 
suits or the new~ sport suits; they’re 
clothes that embody the youthful 
spirit, care-free, informal, lively. 
Many older men like these styles 
too.

Tb« Fiul Toieli of Styh 
. ~ for Eastor
We mean by that—the cutaway; 
it’s the thing for stylish men; the 
only correct dress for formal day
time wear. Hart Schaffner & Marx 
have provided us with special 
styles for young men; oxford and 
black fabrics; braid bound if you 

like, and fine striped gray 
worsted trousers in several 
smart designs.

low Shirk aid 
lookwoar

Copjrrifht Han ( IA M ms

Here are all of the newest 
things; shirts in late stripe 
effects; silk cord madras. 
Heavy, rich silk neckwear 
in figures, stripes, solid 
colors; unusual values at

SOo Old S1.00
Hats, hosiery and every 
other accessory^ here in 
abundance— just what 
you want at the price 
you want to pay.

CARLETON
& BERRY

1

LEADIHB
OITFITTERS

Speciil for Satirdiy, Ihrcli list 
^■d All Pert Week

On all Millinery and Ready-to- - 
W earwe w flt^ ve  a discount 
of 10 per cent. - -

On Monday. April 2, we will give a matinee 
at the Queen llieatre for ladies only. Free 
tickets to be ^had without obligation by 
calling at_pur store Monday.

Crockett Dry Goo^ Company
0. D. C l t y « t  . invited to bold their next meeting

The D. A. Nunn Chapter was with Mrs. H. F. Moore on Saturday, 
most hospitably . entertained by o f March, at 1  p. m.
Mrs. Chaa. May on the last Satur- Mrs. D. F. Arledge,
day in February. In the absence Secretary D. A. Nunn Chapter, 
o f the president, the first vice presi- ̂  Hit. Itetka Jae Id ew y . 
deot. M r, J. S. Shtven, praided.' „ „  M cH e«T. •
^  th e o p «U i« p n y n  the ^
le f o n to o fb iie io ea w M tre iM K t^  m aoj y em , died «  the hDoe oT 

A  le tM  wee leed f tm  Mie. eondo-lew. Mr. WID McLeen. In

this d ty  on Thursday morning of 
(last week.

Beanor Spencer, president of 
state division, stating that

state convention would Uke to hold Mrs. McHenry was nearly seven- 
their annual meeting in Crockett i f f  She was bom in
the D. A. Nunn Chapter desired to gouth Caroiina. near the d ty  of
have t l ^ .  giving among other Abbeville, but had been a dtnen of 
reasons for this request their desire i county more than fifty years, 
to meet with Mrs. Nunn, past presi- As a daughter of one of the pioneer
dent of the division, in her home fan^iies. the McCdvys, she was
town. After some discusskm the ^  ^  p McHenry,
cbdpter decided to give this invi- ^
tation, aU present being in favor o f^ j^  Johnson of Lufkin, Mr*, 
so doing. The following commit- ^f Ratdiff. Mis. R. D. Thomp-
teew as appointed to consult the Coocord community and
mayor in regard to um e: Mes- m ,^  vViU McLean o f Oockett; also 
dames Rsher Arledge, C  L  Edm is-'j y  j  ^
ton. Jno. LeGory, W. C  Upscomb. ^^Henry o f Ratcliff.
C  N. Corry. J. C  Millar. Jas. S.
Shivers and W. A. Norris. This, 
convention wUl meet in October. i p ^ y  atonnng.

Mrs. Nunn, historian of the chap
ter. then conducted a most interest
ing history lesson, which was fol
lowed with the foUowing program:

Paper. ‘‘Washington”—  Sam Ar- 
ledde.

Paper, “Our Relatxms With Ger- 
m ioiy”— Wniiam Cone.

Original poem. T h e  Buried 
Hatchet”— Mrs. L A . Daniel 

This was followed by the lovely 
old song, "Silver Threads Among 
the Gold.” whkh was most beauti
fully rendered by Miss Qarite Elliott.

A  most admirable paper was 
read by Mrs. Nunn, dwelling princi
pally on the harmony now existing 
between the north and the south. 
This kindly feeling was deeply im
pressed on our minds by the cordial 
greetings exchanged, after the reed
ing of this paper, between the ladies 
o f the south and the guests who—  
formerly living in the north, but now 
citizens of our d ty— have, < by their 
uniform kindliness and interest in 
everything that is for the good of 
the town and surrounding country, 
helped us to realize that we are in
deed one pec^le with one com
mon desire— the upbuilding o f our 
nation. ~

The social half hour that follow
ed the close o f the exerdses, during 
which ddidous refreshments were 
nerved, was greatly enjoyed, and 
Mrs. May's hMpitaJity was much 
appredated by all who were present 

The chaptw was most cordially

Rev. S. F. Tenney, wbocooducted 
the funeral services at the reddeoce 

tells us that Mrs. 
McHenry became a member o f the 
Presbyterian church about forty- 
five years ago and that she has 
been known as a faithful Christian ̂  
all these years; that her father and 
mother thed when she quite
young, leaving herself and one sin
ter, Mrs. Ansley, who died in Port
land, Oregon, about two years ago. 
Mrs. McHenry had ihany Mends 
thmwghftnt thin oOOnty. -—

Funeral services were conducted 
by Rev. Mr. Tenney at the bom^ of 
Mr. W ill McLean Friday morning, w 
The remains were taken to* the 
Cedar Point cemetery, fifteen miles 
east o f Crockett, where ioterment 
occurred at 1 o’clock Friday after
noon. The old home place of Mrs. 
McHenry was near Cedar Pniat.

A KM sf Nitml Bmifit
Mr. John R  Mclver of Madisoo- 

ville was transacting business in 
Crockett Monday and Tuesday. 
While Mr. Melver is a dtizen of 
Madison county, he has interests in 
Houston county and is a long-time 
subscriber o f the Courier. He called 
Tuesday morning to renew his sub
scription and extend the usual 
greetings. He says 'the Courier la 
o f considerable interest to Mm. as 
he keeps up with Houston county 
happenings through it; In fact, he 
has been reading this paper so long, 
he would DOW feel lost without It. 
The Courier would be lost without 
its friends—isubscribers and other 
patrons.

A
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The Crockett Conrier
tam d WMkIy from Um Courier Buildintt. t

W. W. AIKEN. Editor and Proprietor.

by specially created for said county.
3. A t said election all qua^

fled voters of said county shall be
allowed to vote, and oo the ballot

I for said election shall be written or
M  printed the name or names o f all

icandidatee offering for said olBce,
. ___ . .. , w 1- ®nd said election shall be held andCMtuarie*. raeohiUone, caidi of thanks
PUBUSKl'S ROTKX.

and other matter not **oew«“ will 
charged for at the rate of Sc per Hoe.

he the returns thereof shall be made 
in the manner now provided for the

of 
mak

fer*^3 J K * S S * i r S l^ ^  « ‘ect‘00 o f other county officers, the
gaalaetioaa of any kind will, in all catee. said county to bear the expenses

boW i»« • « !>  «l«c e »o  aod 
In caae of erron or omiMiooa in legal • iofi Mid returns, the candidate re-

*^*,**“ »*^  iceiving the highest number of votes 
ria Mt hoM themaehrea liable for damage . . . .  * . . , .
farther thM the amount received by them j cast at said election to be declared 
f «  euch advertlaetneat. ■ iiW tM l to said office '

S .Id ««d '.«p «ta t«K te D t 
sea. fttm or oorporatioa which may appear shall be the general superintendent 
!m 1?  S iS S i  S U 5 o ».U  the p .b U c r «b . bridge . »d
ta the attentioo of the manegemenL culverts in said COUnty, and he
'■s—L, , _.jB------! J 5 " i  —  shall havc the right, in his discre-

tioo. to appoint assistants, not to 
1 exceed f o u ^  number, to aid lilm

Cssety tssd Law.

Houee B ill i i a  f l it —An act 
cn u ie  a more efficient road.

to!
, in the disebarge of his duties, and

. , -  - may also employ such additional
and culvert system for Houston ,  j  . j  -.w «  .w

. . u , j  MNW and be vested with all the
county; to create the office o f road . . ^
_____ . . j  » • j  ., powers and privileges as are pre-
•u p m ««K i*n t foe MKl COUDI, » « l ! „ ; . ih ,a 5 ,x r t d .6 9 6 4 o f  d »  Re-j c o a .m i«io «t  >o "revieW  « , y  o f

ty commisaloiier o f said county 
serve or act as road supervisor or 
road oommissiooer of the roads, 
bridges and culverts, or o f either of 
them, and in no event shall any 
commlasloner reoaive any com* 
pensation whatever for any kind of 
road service or for any work done 
tm or material furnished for the 
benefit of any bridge or culvert in 
said county.

Sec. 11. A ll the duties imposed 
by existing laws, either general or 
special, upon what have been called 
“ roed supervisors’' and "road com- 
missiooefs,'* or any one else, shall 
devolve upon and be performed by 
the road superintendent and his as* 
sistants herein specially provided 
for, and this shall be done without 
compeDsatioo other than the salary 
and wages provided for them in. 
this Act, they to furnish their own 
oouveyaoce and pay all their other 
incidental expenses in doing their 
work.

Sec. 12. It shall not be any part 
o f the duty or duties o f any county

bom

provide for his electioo; to prescribe 
Che duties «tiid defloc the povrers o f 

supenatendeot; to subtract 
the powers of the commis- 
i’ court in the matter o f man- 
sod cuotroUing the public 
bridges and culverts of said 

fixing amount o f the 
o f the rood superioteodent 

and a lw  the wages of his assistants; 
proviifing for the manner in which 
an daima against the road, bridge 
and culvert funds shall be prepared 
and allowed; fortadding the isauancr 
o f defid cDcy warrants agsinat said 
fin ds by the oomoiissioocrs' court 
o f said county; providing for the 
riamifirBrinn o f the bridges o f said 
ooaotr. providing the manner of 

bridges o f the first 
and providing an emergency. 

Be h  Exacted By the Legiriatnre of 
Che State o f Te:

' the public roods or bridges or cul- 
 ̂verts in said county, nor shall any

u\itil the first general electioa after 
I his dectioa and at each general 
I dectioQ for county officers tbere- I after a rood superintendent shall be 
ieleeted and shoU bold his office fo r 
! a term of two years and until his 
1 successor shall have been elected 
and quaUfled.

Sec. 6. The commiaaiooers’ court 
o f said county shall have no power 
to suspend the office of such road 

j superintendent, but said court may 
1 for a good cause remove such 
: officer, and also in case o f vacancy 
I in said office for any cause, may 
appoint a succesaor. who shall bold 
his office for the unexpired term, 

|̂ sucht4 oer in ^  cases to be a  
i qualified voter in said county and 
i  to meet the general quallficatkws 

Section 1. That the general road bereiDaftef provided for. 
law o f the State o f Texas, including , Ser. 7. Such road superimen- 
A r lid e t 6983 to 0976 o f the Revis-' (lent shall be a man o f good moral 
ed Chrfl Sutm es o f 1911. and the character and shall have at least a

vised G vil Statutes of 1911.
Sec. 5. Said road superinten- 

deot, when first elected, shall serve j compensation whatever be allowed

special road laws o f Houston coun
ty. onnaisdiig o f Chapter 53 o f the 
Acts o f 1903̂  Chapter 63 of the 
A cu  o f 1909. the latter act approv
ed March 16. 1909. and Chapter 3 
o f the Acts o f 1911. approved Au
gust 31. 1911. shall govern for said 
Houston County in all matters re
lating to the public roads, bridges 
and culverts in said county, except 
as otherwise provided in this Act.

Ser. 2. A t the first term of the 
commiaaiooers’ court o f said county 
after this Act shall take effect, said 
court shall order an electioa to be 
held at the several voting prednets 
o f said county for the purpose of 
electing a r » d  superintendent for 
miti county, the office o f a Tub iic 
Road Superifitendem" being herr

practical knowledge of road build
ing and of the coostructioo of 
bridges and culverts, and shall de- 

I vote his entire time to the duties of 
ihisoffioe.
i Sec 6. Such road superinten
dent shall receive a salary o f one 
hundred and twenty-five dollars 
per month, to be paid oo the order

any such commiaaiooer for any 
such service if the same should be 
performed, but any and all such 
service shall ba performed by the 
rood superinteodent and his am lit- 
ants, and he shall make report 
thereof to the oommisaioners’ court 
as required by Article 6962, Chap
ter 6. Title 119 o f the Revised OvU 
Sututes of 1911 of this state.

Sec 13. Except as is herein 
otherwise provided, all duties im- 
potttl upon road superintendents 
under the proviaioos of aaid'chapter' 
6. tide 119 of said revised statutes, | 
are hereby impoeed upoo the road i 
superintendent-provided for in this 
A c ta s w e fra s a lt the powers, prtvt-: 
leges and respontibilities set out in { 
said chapter. {

Sec 14. It is the purpose and 
intent o f this Act to place all rab- 
lic roads, bridges and culverts in 
said county under the superinteo- 
deocy and control o f the rood super
intendent provided for hereby, in- 
dudiog what are known as "Spec
ial or Bonded Road Districts.’’ such 
as are autboriaed undar Chapter 7 
of the General Laws o f 1909, ap
proved April 8, 1909, and tha spec
ial road law for said Houston coun
ty. Chapter 46, Act o f 1915, -and

of the county judge o f said county. { which became a law March IS,
and the aasisteot or assistants of 
said superioteodent shall be peid 
the sum of two dollars per day for 
each day's actual service of ten 
hours, the same to be paid upon 
the order of the county judge, but 
not without the written approval 
o f the read sup^mtendent first be
ing obtained, such aseistants to be

1915, but it b  hereby specially pr>  
vided that be shall cooperate with 
the "advisory board" authorized and 
created by the proviaioos of said 
act, which became a bw  March 15, 
1915. as aforesaid, or any other 
sim ibr board, and said road super
intendent shall act iir . ooojimction 
with such board, but in case of coo-

~<r-

An
Invitation
You-are cordially invited 
to visit mv store on Trades 
Day— and every day.

My stock is fresh, of good 
quality and the prices are 
consistent with the mar
ket Your patronage is 
always appreciated.

T I f  A POMB OF M l 
MMC M A tm  COFFEE

M. Younw

SlUgeci Tff i%190V3t gfid Tfieirnuila- ffict betweM them in Ibe 
I ries nubject to suspension by the i  aoce of their duties, the wishes of i 
r road superintendent when he may the road superinteodent shall coo-
. deem the same proper or Jieoeaiary;] troL ___
and all o f said amount to be peid i  Sec 15. Thb Act shall be taken 

-out o f the read and bridge fund o f ‘ notice o f by all of thb state in the 
said county. ________ -—  ,ssme manner aa though it wars a

superioten-' general bw. 
may, when; Sec. 16. Thb Act

Sec. 9. The road 
dent of said county
deemed best* oonstmet, grade, j^mubtive of all

shall be cu- 
otber general bws

gravel or otlierwbe improve any | and all special laws of said Hous- 
road or roads, bridge, bridges, cuP | ton County on the subject of roads, 
vert or culverts in said county by [bridges and culverts not in conflict
contract, and in such case said 
superioteodent shall adveiMse for 
bids in some newspaper ■  said 
county for three oonsecuUve weeks, 
the same being a weekly newspa
per, to do such work, and the con
tract shall be awarded to the lowest 
responsibb bidder, who shall enter 
Into bond with good and sQffident 
sureties in an amount equal to the 
contract price for the same for the 
faithful oomplianoe with such con
tract, but said superintendent ahntt 
have the right to reject any and all 
b id « provided that said superinten
dent may have any o f such work 
done by rood hands as in hb <h»- 
ciecioo may be deemed beat.

Sec. 10. Id 00 case ahall aooon-

herewith; and where not otherwise 
provided herein said general and 
specbl laws shall apply, but in case 
o f conflict with any such general or 
special bws. the provisions of thb 
Act shall govern and control 

Sea 17. A ll claims or accounts 
o f any kind against the road fund, 
or the road and bridge fund, the 
fund out of which culverts are sus
tained, and all claims or accouob 
alleged to be due for any sort o f 
work or service or otherwise aaseit- 
ed against either or all auch funds, 
shall be paid for by the conunb- 
aiooers’ court o f said county out of 
said fund or funds when the tame

(Cootbasd m Srd pegs.)

The Winidlg^Greatcst Motor Car Value

* ^ 6 3 5
Few manufacturers have fi ser

vice organization that equals the 
MaxwdL There is none that ex
cels it.

More than 3,500 dealers, scat
tered over the country, who carry a 
complete stock o f Maxwell parts;
18 factory service branches advan
tageously located to supply diese 
d e fers ; a large corps of traveling 
s e r v i c e  representatives—these 
provisions are coupled with a de
termination on the part of this 
c o m p a n y  that MaxweO owners 
shafl be s a t i s f i e d  and remain* 
satisfied.

MaxspMl Sarvloa la p art o f 
Che troood w o tfc  o o  ah k ii  la 
foandod THB WORLD*S 
GRBATB8T MOTOR CAR 
VALUB.

I f. a. A

S o l d  O K I E Z a u y  I T i  
A . x » p l y  t o

Crockett Motor Company
HADr STREET tB O C E E H , TEXAS

We have purchaaed the Tom Tunetall jack and tw will make 
tg^aaM on at Crockett. We beUeve this jack to be the beet in 
Ekit Texas. Gall and aee him.

X errrte , S 1 3 .0 0
Five dollars of/khich to be paid when service b  rendered.

John B;- Morgan T. -R. Denpree

4 4 T I M E  T A E E E f t

A  bay standard-bred stalUon, regbter No. 54964 in the 
American Trotting Regbter, w ill make the season at 
my place twelve miles- aait o f Crockett and three 
milee south o f Belott.

ARTHUR TflOHASSON.

Patrosize Oar Advertisers
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Li t t l e  Ann* Harttjr itood by 
her mother'* eld*, iotently 
watchlns the leeelike needle

work the w u  potting Into the hand
kerchief. The thread* bad been drawn 
with the greatest ezaetneae and the 
cambric carefully basted over a bit 
at enamel cloth to keep It from draw- 
lag. and the needle and goesamerllke 
thread went In and oot, leafing be
hind them the daintiest la«* stitches 
shining like frostwork. Anna won
dered If she sboold erer do snythliig 
•o beautiful. Then she asked her moth
er If she might try.

‘'This would be too dlOcnlt for yoo. 
dear," said her mother; "bat you may 
try a piece of hemstlt^ag. Bare is 
t  bit of Uoeo In my basket you may 
begin on. 1 will sUrt the first thmd, 
and you may loosen ten more 
draw them out."

When this was done, Anna learned 
the stitch and soon showed a eery nest 
piece of work.

"Now,* said her mother, “how would 
you like to hemstitch a drees tor baby 

' LdUle for a Christmas gift? I think 
Aunt Anna would be fsry proud of 
some of your work."

"Oh, rd  Mke It so-mneh. mammal 
LUUe Is sack a darllagr 

Day after day the little fingers 
stitched away, and by the nriddle of 
.December the hemetItchiBg eras done, 
and her mother made the little draaOi 
Christinas 'faiomiag It was sent with 
the card of "Aaaa fianU Otaaa" Anat 
Aaiia kept the box opsa on the tahle 
all day to show to all rlsltora She 
was sure there M for was such a loee- 
ly piece of work done bofore by a 
child only eight years old.

The Sd of rebmary was Anna's 
birthday, s »d  Aaat Anna and LlUle 
were larited to tea. LUll* wore her 
little Christmas droo* la eompUment 
to her cousin Anna, and with a warm, 
fleecy white sacque orer. Anna thought 
her darling baby cousin was nerer so 
pretty before.

“She has the right name Aunt Anna; 
she's white as a Illy, and her golden 
hair la just like a lily's heart. Oh. 
you sweet thing!" she exclaimed, 
catching her up. "Tou look just like 
an angel r  And the happy baby laugh
ter rippled back her delight 

Just then the bell rang, and the 
florist's man handed In a large, care

fully wrapped par
cel tor Aunt Anna. 
She called Anpa, 
who was so taken 
up with her da^ 
ling UlUe she had 
not noticed I t  

“Here is another 
kind of Illy, dearlo, 
for your birthday. 
I t h o u g h t  you 
would like It be
cause It has the 
name of your pet."

“ For me. Aunt 
AnusT Ob. thank 
you so much!" put
ting a band on 
each cheek and 
klsaing her orer 
and orer. “Thst 
waa ao sweet In 
you! Now m  baro 
a Illy aa well aa 
you."

"Tee. and the florist assured me It 
will, bloom for Easter. He timed It 
for thst when he set It out"

“How lorely that will be I" said An- 
~na. T i l  take the best of care of I t "  

And ahe did. It was placed In the 
annnlest spot in the bay window, tha 
water waa made tCpId M ore  she wa
tered It. the tesres were brushed erery 
day with a eery soft feather duefer, 
end each new leaf watched with the 
greatest interest.

In the early days of March she grew 
a little anxious; the stalk seemed swol
len. She 'called her mother's stten- 
tion to It.

"W e can only watch It sod see what 
comes of I t "  said her mother, kuowlnK 
well what It was.

Anna did watch It ev >ry half hour 
In the day. Finally, one morning about 
the middle of March, sbe found a point
ed, bod beginning to peep out. When 
her mother told her what It was, she 
fairly danced for Joy. Day by day the 
bud unrolled and whlteued and grew 
waxllke. At last its golden heart be
gan to show. Its beauty grew more 
and more, and her mother told her ahe 
could send It to the church on Easter 
Sunday to stand right by the side of 
the pulpit; the ladles were always glad 
to hsTs lilies to decorate with at 
Easter.

Aana thought hew proud ebe should 
be to hare her Bly ao honored.

Friday before Hester came, and the 
ladlea were busy putting up STcrgreens 
In the church and arranging designs 
for flowara, and tha'olnfers practlclag 
th«<r ■btfcwMi mA 4 b m , l|sia«^ Jn*

"Which hop* w« htre m  aa anchor of tha ao«l both aura and staedfast”-^lebiwwa 4:19.

Anna Wondered.

across the street, was as Interested I 
In the beautlfal preperadoue as they. | 
But Aunt Anna, wbooe loQOlaite taste 
was always la demand, had brought 
LUUe to stay with her, and that was 
better stilL

“Oh, mamma,”  ahe eald. when they 
were called la to tea. "1 was *u>ost 
tempted to glee her my Illy. She put 
up her hands and said, ao cnnnl^: 
'Anna, baby wantse pr'ty Tower.' I 
told her ahe should have It a fter! 
Easter." |

“She would spoU It. dear. But bera'a j
her mother coming for her. Bring 
her things."

She was wrapped np and taken 
home, but the traacharoua April air 
was too laacfa for her. By bedtime 
croup had set In. and at midnight her 
throat was dosed. In a Uttle while 
she was dead.

Anna thought no more of the church 
and Easter tlU eomeooe spoke of send
ing her Uly.

“No, memma."^aho said. *Tt's for 
LUUe. It was the last thing ahe asked 
me for, and now sbe won’t be here 
after Easter. I went to put It In her 
Uttle hand to take with her."
 ̂ When they told Aunt Anna, ahe sold: 
"Tee, just that and nothing else. The 
other flowers the dear friends sent 
can be laid orer her at the ceasetery."

And so It waa. Sbe waa dressed In 
the Uttle hemstitched dress as white 
and as soft as a summer cloud, and a 
cradle-wrap of 
finest cashmere 
lined with soft 
white silk folded 
shout her, in the 
little white rel- 
Tet casket the 
Illy In her band.

On Sunday aft
ernoon a few los
ing friends gath
ered abont the 
Uttle sleeper, and

6IHTI|l|M|lllllil
Wiitingt in Wondrous Book of 

Job Continue to Be Marvel of 
AH the Centuries.

MAM dto ahaU he ITfs 
agalnT* This queatlon la froos 
the book of Job, the oMeet spe

cimen of huiMD Utcrature extant. Ho
mer, one of the earileet speclmcoe of 
Oreen Utenture, dates badf to about 
800 B. C. The blind Greek epic poet 
Is supposed to bare been the eootem- 
porary at King Derid, the poet-king of 
Israet The era at Moses Is about 
1000 years B. C., or about 800 yean 
before Derid end Homer.- When Job 
was written Is a puzxle to aU Sdiolars, 
as Is the qnesUon who wrote the book.

Whoerer wrote U was a genius sure
ly. The book Is not only shout

upon the unlrerse and as Mapoleoo oo 
the desert who stretched his bands 
shore hls bead and aald to the Voltai
rian French phllueophers around him, 
who were aU arguing la faror of athe
ism : “ If you are r i^ t, who made oU 
thlsT”  so he forma hls work bypotheeta 
that there moat be a God, and from 
this foUowa the coroUary that man has ' with 
an Immortal part In him, too. The 
least that can be aald Is that the right 
to bellere In the eternity of matter and 
the right to deny the existence of a cre
ator inrolres the right to beUcre In a 
sptritaal nnlrene and to affirm the ex
istence of God.

Poets and phllooophera had mourned 
patheOcaUy orer the InequeUty of na
ture In this, that while other thlnga 
had another Ufa In store, yet man. who 
appeared Uke the lord of creatloo hlas- 
ealf. seemed to bare ao reourrectloa. 
But now, after Christ had bacn Indeed 
foond to here risen from the grarc, to 
them who obtained for the first tUne 
soy glimpse of the trath. It asset In
deed bare been like a ''new creation." 
"Old things passed away, and sU 
things become new."

. . .  It Is the spring at the year. 
“Rise up, and come away. For, lo 
the winter I* past, the raln-te-orcr and 
gone; the flowers appear oo the earth; 

-tha. .tima of slogliig Is come." 
what la spring after winter hot natare 
gpflttlDp" or"^the reeurreefloo of her 
Lord? It la the scoeon when day is 
lengthening -and mestering the night; 
light Is orcrcomlng darkneas, and Ufa 
springing out of apparent death; os 
in the returning presence of him 
Is rery Ufa end rery light, aud 
aU thingi new. lad aU this la aa Ihn 
earnest of that great 
in it la sold, "we shnU he Uke 
"When I awake op after thy"
I  shaU be aattsAed with lt-“

"Blaaolno
Poiand and bet 

heralded widely. 
a ( Easter time Is 
custom and Is 
now spoken at am partly a 
tun. In tha honses of tha 
before the war. the taMcs 
gloaaM with rlaaids for the 
ner that followed 
days of rery 
for* the
boaacbold. great er small, tha 
was broaght la hasSea tm 
churchsa. whore ptitsts aprlahl 

holy water, and gar* ft 
A lamb cooked 

the centerpiece ef 
as a gooae la Germany ar a taiksy 
tha Doited Statoa at

famtUar It is
■rfc

falfty

Beth Old Ferins ef Celehratien. 
There Is nothing modern but the 

modes In the celebratloo of. Easter 
Sunday with new appareL The Easter 
egg which Is to amuse the children of 

tha I today Is older than the records of tha

to them tenderly 
o f this Joyful ree-
nrrectlOD day, 
mud bow Christ 
bad mad* the 
world glad when 
be roe* from the 
dead, and had "Anno. Baby Wan. 
giren the prom- tea Pr'ty F’owar." 
lae after he went
bom* to heeren that those who dept 
In him shall rise again also, and 
t>* with him. Then he spoke of the 
tlly oo wondrous fair that grows from 
the unsightly bulb, and said the hear- 
enly body will be as much more bean- 
tlfd  than the earthly body as the 
Sower le more beautiful than the root

“We cannot Imagine," said be, “an 
■ngel fairer to look upon than this 
lovely baby, but God will give us some 
Jay to see the perfect loveliness that 
he can bestow. Wben this glorious 
resurrection day returna year by year, 
you will also think of this lovely flow
er given hack, and growing far more 
beantlful In the garden of God. And 
It will be yonra to keep forever."

Anna treasured these precious 
thoughts, and when ahe wem to kiss 
her mother good niidit. with her cheek 
laid gently against hers, she said, soft
ly : "Always when I  see the Easter 
lilies I  shall think of our LlIU* so 
beautlfal In the garden o f Oed. And 
I  shall keep for my ^ a te r  vsrse the 
on* that Mr. Osmond read: I f  wa be- 
Uaro that Jssus roaa from the dead, 
them that alaep la him wlU Ood bring 
with him.’ And ho aald he will have 
hsr afalB to kaap fortfar,*'

earileet specimen of the production of 
human mind extant, but la in the form 
of a drama, a way of presenting Intel
lectual thoughts not known elsewhere , 
untU many centuriee after this earileet 
miaa en scene was pat before the world. 
The writer was not only a genius but 
s man of broad and varied exx>erieace. 
He most have been “learned In aU the 
wisdom of the Chaldeans," and e f the | 
early Zoroastrians at Persia. |

It presents a phase at human thought 
as old as humanity. The t>ook dwells | 
upon the whole subject of evil and 
good, and presents the author of evil 
offering himself In consultation in the ' 
presence of the author of good. It la 
the old Idea of the Zoroastrians with - 
their Ormusd and Ahriman. It dl- ' 
vides humanity into two classes—one | 
following the good spirit, the other the ; 
bad. The drama represents the evil j 
spirit arguing against the virtue of Job 
and obtaining permlosiun to torture 
that wpeeseutattve at  early leirgluu 
to hla heart'a content In order to test 
hls faithfulness to God. To the sf- 
dictions e f toes of property and health 
le added the solicitation of hls friends, 
who argue with him to “curse Ood and 
die." Job Is proof against all tempta
tion. and to theee arguments of hla 
friends replies, “Though be slay. BMU. 
yet will I trust him."

It is many ages since this represen- 
tatloo of the struggle between the good 
and the evil In man was written. Hu- 
manlty has made hnge strides In knowl
edge and has added much to Its com
forts in mechanical Inventions sine* 
then. Huge cities have been built, 
railroads have been constructed, steam
ship# hsve been built, one of which 
would hold practically all the commer- 
merclal navies of the world In the time 
of Job. In psychology and all the 
study of the miud vast strides have 
been taken, but In the flrat and great 
question we remain today exactly 
where bnmantty was In this faroff 
time when this play was penned.

It Is not a question of Intellectual 
knowledge of material science. It la 
a question of faith. Some have this 
faculty and tome have It not, just as 
it was In'tha days of Job. It Is Just 
a question of which working hypothe
sis Is the beat. The materialist who 
with alembic and all the paraphernalia 
of a chemical laboratory or tha scalpel 
of the anatomist tells to find any spirit 
In man or any God in tha worMrforms 
the working hypothesis that matter la 
eternal and varies in Its phsaea, while 
aa to Ood there is no each thing. Tha 
BOB slUi. iB htP leqlB. 9U

oldest entiqoarlan. The two forms of 
celebrating secularly a day which Is 
so honored lo the churcbes will doubt
less survive as long as the retlgious 
ceremony.

I Easter’s Victory

B y mBiden and youth, penance free , pleasure dre«m in|. 
T h e  ehild ’ t  gleefu l quest, success and anuote.

B y chaste, stately Uliee through softened light gleam ing.
Each b r ie f light a rapture o f exquisite p ra ise ;

B y the jo y  o f the chorus in ecstasy swelling
A n d  the vibrating note o f the great organ's ro ll; 

Then  the tilenoc, tiie  fragrance, the deep  cafan oom pelliag 
A n  answering peace in each w orld-w eary aouU 

I  know  thdl Eastar ia bara.
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FEIGE HHTIBIDES
Comforting to AN Sad Hearts It 

the Glorious Message of the 
Easter Time.

W h a t  •  straaf* u d  irondar- 
fttl u(»llft,la ezperl«nc«d by 
tboae who obaerre In trne 

apirtt the day which coinmemoratca the 
reaurrection of ChrUt Into thair 
aonla there ta wafted aumethiny of the 
aaectneaa of the winda of heoTen. Into 
thetr hearta flowa the pence which the 
world cannot flee;. The rery comfort 
of Qod la thelra.

H ie Kaater maasaye apeaka of tIc- 
tory. The yrlm foe that haa terrified 
men In aU ayea haa been conquered. 
Jeana haa triomphed orer death and 
hU victory la oura. Ula Toot la on 

- tte  aftuU~ of death. Thera la no ptaca 
Hit mocnifnl mnalc in the reaorrec- 

--tioa anthem.
^  The Qoepel of Saater day la marvel* 
eoaly romfortlny. There are mnltt- 
tudee of and hearta In the world. Uow

B l a s t e r  M o r n i n g
I aaw Um darfcnaaa of Uw niyht in

aDaoce paaa awav.
1 aaw the flrat red atreaka of dawn

beMod the raountaina play.
While on the vatteya and m  hiUa

foldan ylory lay.
My lipa aany, Allduial

I aaw the aun’a aaeaAhiqr ephare ia 
royal ylory riae.

The marval of another day buret on

m FARMERS WHD
KNOW SAY ABOUT

my waitiny avea
I heard the lark'a triamphaat aony.

few-are the homea that have not M t 
the Mlyhtluy touch of bereavemeBt. 
How few across whose thrvabolda tbej 
aomber-robed meesenyer bka not en-, 
tcred. To all who aorrow the Uaatcr I 
speaka la yreat tendemeaa: T  am 

rthe reanirectlon and the life; he that 
beUereth ta ma. tbouyh be die. y e t : 
ahall he live.'* j

The loociloeas of the bereaved t Who ' 
can appreciate It but tboat who hava! 
drained tbe bitter cap?

Um miyhty aayla'a criaa.
My heart aany, AUalaial

The frayranoa of the epriny waa bema 
upon the wind'a warm breath;

I M t tha triumph and tba truth of 
what tha Scripture aaith.

That Qod ia Life, that ia Lova 
pad Love ahall outlive death.

My toul aany. AUaiuinl
Tha momiay waa now fully 

Tba aky had loot Ha red.
Tba whHa auflhiairqr lifht of day flUad 

all tba aaith iaataam
And H waa Eaatar Dav, and Chriat 

waa riaoo from tha o s ^
0  Earth, atny AlMuial

MERIDIAN FERTILIZERS

coma.

Bale to the Acre on Poor Land
I  QMd Meridian Homo Mizturh at the rate of 225 pounda per aora on poor, aandT upland and made 

on 18 acrea • R. E. L. Wharton, Ethelville. Ala.
I  made better than a bale o f cotton per acre on poor red upland with 200 pounds o f Meridian Home 

Mixture, The land would not haye made more thaa a half bale without fertilisera"
^  ~  W . B. Riohardeoo, Newton, Miaa

Sixteen Bales to the Mule

IS W  OF SNUIE

<X ter tha tooch of a TuUabad haad. 
For tha aouad at a voiaa that Is still.

Beautiful Legend Concerning the 
Peculiar Hue of the 

Tiger Lily.
i I

It la a time to remember in lovlny A  HOM3 the Chriatlan leyenda of 
prayer those whooe faces are atained we find the orlyln of the
wtth tears and whooe bearu are weary I <>■' tnmeap tty. AH BBas
artth heavy burdena ' Sorrowing ooao, i tbe beylnnlny white and all
we offer you CUitof a glorious rcsurrec*! thdr fair beada proudly erect but 
Oen promlaea They are tbe words of ; ^ ^  night In which Chrtaf suffered 
eternal Ufe. They apeak la rlngiay nc>! ^  ^  ynrden of Oetbaemaoe aoaoe fell 
cents of hope and benven. They pro-' f'®*® grece. When the other flowers 
dafki the glad ddlnya that they who fw*®®** aware of his agony, they with- 
foU aalem In Jasoa are safe In the away with aorrow and pity. Only 
^Uthar*a bonne. They ronnael pa- 'nM lodtffcrcnt and when
tfeoce. loving aubmiasioa to the all- three bitter bonrs bad passed,
wtaa wUl of Ood. confidence In him flaunted ber apotleoa benuty la the 
who has never broken hU word. Some j ^  ^  moon. Tbe soldlen came 
day. In God's own time, we shall sund ** Jeeua waa led oot from tbe gar- 
fhee to face with thoee whom we Olives be paused for n moment
Toved and lost awhile." What a day the tall stem covered with the
that will be. O my aoult Then tbe 
broken hoods will be restored and the 
eU. sweet compsnlonablpa renewed 
and the glory will be aU the briyfater 
for tbe shadows throngb which we

The resurrectloo message la a call 
ts consecrated service. T ie  ye ntead- 
fasc onmovaMe. always aboundlnK in 
the work of the Lord." Be np and 
doiny. for we serve the Master of 
Ufe. The aln-aick world waits for lov. 
^g. mlnlmtatlooa la Jesus’ name. We 
■To rs-labarera with Ood. we are 
■Mbhsdrmtwihe dirtoe purpose, ur are 
latmsted wtth the work of the klng- 
daaa. Theo let na toU manfully for 
the Master’s sake, with a army In nor 
banrts sad a smile on oar faces. *'Our 
Inhor la not ia vain ia the Lord. By 
the Mesalnc r>f our Lord It will besr 
ftm i for the etemiUea

Thank Ood for the story of the 
saq>ty toahb! Praise be nnto him wbo 
has abed light Into tbe grave! Thanks* 
ylvlny onto him who ta tbe Lord of the 
Ufa evertastlay!

That Ood wbo ever Uros sad lovsa 
One Ood. ooa law. ea« elMMat. 
Aad oae Csr-off dtrlas emtl.
To wbich th« wbel* ersatlon mores.

MAKING BEST OF MATERIALS
Hava to Oel What Cffeet 

. T b a » Hairs 
ts WsHt With.

Thera had been some attempt at 
drapery, but it la doubtfnl If tbe 
draped IToĉ c vrlll endnre through the
season. There la also a half chemise  ̂ , __ i.,,. ...m -m .

f ^  anggest- • wir W » Hpu Tbe no-

whlte flowers; for a moment be 
gased on them In pitying reproach for 
their bUndneas nod their hardness of 
heart, and touched by tbe love and 
mercy In his eyes they hnng thHr 
beads and bloabed; so. to this hour, tbe 
descendants of this proud plant look 
down, and shame dyes their petals 

FVom tbe middle ages comes another 
rallcloaa legend of the lUy. There 
waa once, we read, a great monastery 
In the northern f*yreneeo where tbe 
monks devoted their Uvea to study and 
to chartty. And It came to pans that 
one 4lay Ibey foand a womsn dead on ' 
the slope of the hills, with a Uttle baby i 
boy clasped. atlU aleetilng. la ber arms. 
Filled with pity, they took the child j 
home to tbe abbey and gave him tbe j 
teodercat care. Tears went by and the ! 
baby grew to be a big. strong boy. fair ' 
o f face and form, rlilldtlke. tBBocsot 
nod sweet, but no labor, either on hla 
oi*u part or hia teachers', could en
able him to learn. Even the prayers 
and pnnlraa which be bad heard from 
his lunacy seemed to make no Impres
sion on hla mind, but ever on hla lips 
were these three ejaculations: *T be
lieve in God! I hope'In God! I love 
God!" Over and over be would repeat 
the words and tbe monks smiled Indnl- 
gently as they beard bis voice chant
ing oVer hia three simple prayers while 

i be lay baneath a tree on tbs hillside 
wa sb e^  qg tPiUM, as bs 

{ loved to toil, arabng the flowers In tbe 
I walled garden.

But one day an nDnaual atlllneas was 
Doted, nod going out to loqoire the 
canse they found tbe body of tbe lad 

: lying amid the roses, with a strangely

tmm re* nrifw-M.. .h ire la *aM*i,iinaw Seemed very empty mad loos-

And at tbe moment we are prnqplned 
Mmple one-piece frocks with wraps of 
sotne sort, probably the cape-mantesn. 
Picture the despair of tbe bopeteaaly 
"tailored" woman. However, tbs 
eoutarieni arc amlnbie people, and 
wMbout doubt there will be tailored 
suits a-plenty shown in tbe spring col* 
Isctlooa

The lack of colora ~>sf  certain dyes 
—«lao has an importanr effect on tbs 
faabion. Tbs conturlera moat do what 
they can with ths matsrlal at hand. 
If line woolen atofTs are lacking, they 
aauat one harsh fabrics. I f  woolen tis
anes are not to be bad, they moat nae 
fflk and cotton. Lacking bHght dyes, 
tbsy Uimst use dull-tooed stuffs.

It may be the lack of -dyes which 
has pushed checked stuffk to tbe'fors, 
achieving by contrast tbe color which 
Is actually lacking. This Is one of 
tbs *Tr1cfcs of ths trade," and It  bna 
proved. Jnst now, a roost successful 
OHS. nberked atuffb will be widely 
used this season, not only as trimming 
fhr dnaks and frocks of whits or neu
tral tlnta. but for hats ns well. Many 
■■art sports hats are covered with 
idmeked stuff of a more or less stilk* 
log pattern.—Pros Voyos.

to rent in the bare Uttle cemetery, and | 
often one or the other would steal 
away to pray beside tbe grass-covered 
mouiuL so no one wondered when they 
aaw n lily growing tall and aUtdy. 
Each one thought that one of tbe ot^ 
er brethren bad planted the flowers 
and so paid no special heed nntll, the 
bloaaoms opening, they aaw in golden 

i letters clear on the petals. *T believe.
11 hope. I love." Then they knew that 
I It waa Indeed a flower of Paradise 
springing from the innocent heart of 
tbe lad and bearing for all to see and 
learn the simple prayer vrlth wblcV lie 
had earned hla place In tbe everlasting 
garden of Ood.

English Praetiea of "Liftlno.".
An Engliab custom at Easter, In tba 

country diatricta and one which stUI 
prevails, la the practice of 'TlfUng’’ on 
Easter Monday and Tuesday, In pare 
ly a spirit of game and fnn, two strong 
men Join hands across each other*! 
wrists, and having thna formed a sad
dle, from tbe assembled crowd lift ona 
man after another three tiroes Into tha 
nlr. Thla enstora la aupposed to have 
been intended orlglnnlly to signify tba 
Joy e f Olifittlana in the reaurrectloa

—L mflde I t f l m aa o f oottoo on my plaoe with aoven mulaa thia year. I  uaed 200 pounda o f Maridinn
Homs Miztnru par aora." -S. A , Loiia. lu  Meridian Star.

,4 0 0  P e r Cent In c lo s e
“ I  made 2,700 pounda o f aeed odlton per acre the laat aeaaoo 

the nae o f Meridian Horae Mixture. The laet time the^laod had 
been preTionaly cultiyated it mada 700 pounda per acre with -a- 
fertiliMr made by another company.”  Floyd Loper, Lake, Miaa 

Tbeie are only a few o f the many thooaanda o f eodoraeinebii of 
Meridian Fertiliwra Tbe beet teatimonial ia thd fimt that more 
than.one-fourth o f the fertilizer uaed in the territ<^ in which we 
operate ia the R ffd  B m s  kind. Look for the M #d B a s  on 
tlfe back o f ereiy aadi.

BRANDS
BBar l d l n  N o m a  M b c tiira i Thia ia the moot popular

ootton and coin fertiliaer on tbe market today. I t  ia tbe beri 
anited aa a general fertiliaer for all ordinary farm oropa.

H in rid ln ii  M w loii S p a d r f  P lio ap liMt i  H ie  the beet 
Aoid Pboaphata o f similar grada. —

M arkM an  B la a d  an d  B a n a i ' This brand ia BMda of 
slaughter house material. It  contains potash.
K ia H d la it P a r fa c t  Gkianas It  oootains a vary large per
centage of aTailable Phosphoric Add and Nitrogen. Being a very 
highest, grade fertiliaer, it is found the most proAtable fertiliaer 

for intenaive farming.
M a rk ilan  N a m  B a n a i Thia popalar brand 

is mada from bone, tankage and blood, and ia a Tetj 
strong fertiliaer.

'  H ia rld la a  M a a l m b cta ra i It b la n
suited for general staple oropa
H ia ild ia i i  V a g a tM ila  Q ra w a r  . 
C a d ^ C a t t a n

^
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We make fertlllaeva to apodal formulae. 
Ask your dealer for Iflertffian Poe^tataerw. I f  he doesn't handle Meridian, 

write us for hill Information.

Meridian Fertilizer Factory,

-5 ' h-* r
%
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Keep the Dollars
In the Town

Don’t send them elsewhere. 
Remember that our local 
merchants are vitally inter
ested in the community
welfare.

Spend your dollars with the live business 
people whose advertisements 

appear in this paper
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Saturday, March 31
eiOCIEn TIA IES M Y  m  S P IIIfi M lfU Y

^  Decorated Automobile Parade Saturday 
morning at 10 o’clock. $25.00 prize for the 
best decorated automobile.

1  Three prizes totaling $50.00 for the best 
decorate automobile entered by rural schools 
— first, $^.00; second. $15.00; third, $10.00. 
A  splendid opportunity for the rural schools 
to make a goiod start for the raising of money 
to open a library or buy Mme needed addi
tion s  fo r  tb o ir  lo b o o l w o rk .

^  Wtlsh ^ J lls  sA w rlisseisti § f Crtskttt't Nvs

is tvtry isias sf Iht Csw itr s e ll Marek t 1

HuMtM CMSty iM d  U « .

(Cbbtrnuetf from

are legal and just aod where they 
have accrued proparly and by regu
lar authority and by any person or 
persons or court or courts autbor- 
ixed to incur them, but in no case 
shall the same be paid unless they 
be fully itemized so as to show 
clearly aod fully what they are for 
and by whose authority they have 
been incurred, aod not then unless 
each and all o f them are duly 
sworn to by the claimant or claim
ants before some offlcer authorized 
to administer oaths, and without 
such itemixation and affidavit 
neither the commissioners' court 
nor any other court or courts, nor 
any person or persons shall have 
the power to authorize the pay
ment o f any claims, and any officer 
or officers who authorize the pay
ment of any such claims in viola
tion of this section shall be subject 
to removal from office by tbe^ dis
trict judge of the judicial district in 
which said county is situated, on 
t̂he proof that the salne has been 
knowingly or willfully .done, and 
any person who shall make a false 
affidavit to any such claim or 
claims, knowing the same to be 
false, shall be subject to prosecutioo 
for prejury or false-swearing as the 
case may be, in any court o f this 
state having jurisdiction thereof, 
and the terms o f this Act shall ap
p ly to any person or persona, or 
corporation or corporations who 
may be now working under con
tract o f any kind on the public 
foads, bridgee or culverts o f said 
county, or.who may hereafter enter 
into such contract or contracts by 
the terms o f which any moneys are 
to be paid out o f sych fund or 
funds, or out o f any funds derived 
from the sale o f tx»da, or the issu
ance o f warrants o f any kind, 
whether they be “defideDcy" war
rants dr any other kind o f warrants 

evktenoe of debt or claim  
against said county or against such

For
Plumbing

IKE LM$F0RD
S>HOME M 3

500 Farms
$6 to $10 Per Acre

nfth Cash, Balaaes 10 Sqaal Anaoal 
PaymsatA g  P tf Celt.

O O  M i l l i o n  A . o z «m

$1 to $5 Per Acre
J .  D .

&OVUOT. p m e

fund or funds.
^  TlW cnm m i««in iw *

court o f said county is hereby 
specially deprived of any power or 
authority to create any debt or 
debts of any kind exceeding the 
sum o f one thousand dollars against 
any such ftind or funds that are to 
be used for the benefit o f the pub
lic roads or bridges or culverts in 
said county, or to issue any bonds 
therefor, without first submitting 
the same to a vote o f the qualified 
voters of said county or any sub
division thereof, and having been 
authorized by the majority o f 
such votes cast in any such elec- 
tkm.

Sec. 19. The commiaaioners’ 
court of said county is hereby spec
ially prohibited from issuing any 
*^deficieDcy’' or other warrants, and 
from creating any other debt of 
any kind against any such frind or 
funds of said county, except for 
the salary and wages of the road 
superintendent and his assistants, 
and any such warrants or any such 
debt so created in violation of this 
section shall be puU and void and 
shall create no liability or obliga- 
tioo to be paid out of such4und or 
funds and shall be noncollectable 
in any of the courts of this State, 
except such debt or debts as may 
be met out of funds on hand or 
whidi may be collected within one 
year after the creation of such debt 
or debts.

Sec. 20. A ll the road overseers 
and road hands of said county shall 
be and are hereby placed under the 
control and directioo o f said road 
luperintendenL

Sec. 21. A ll bridges on public 
roads in said county shall be classi
fied into first, secmid. and third 
class bridges according to the di- 
mentkMis of the same and the exi
gencies o f travel such classification 
to be made by the road superinten
dent as in his judgment may be 
beat ■—

Sec. 22. A ll first class bridgee 
■hall be constructed according to 
ptaM  and spedflcatioDs to be pre
pared by the road superintendent, 
and bids shall be invited by the 
road superintendent for work of 
constructing, installing and com
pleting such bridge or bridges ac
cording to such plans and spedfica- 
tions as may be prepared and sub
mitted by the county road superin
tendent, all such bids to be sealed 
and to be called fw  in manner as 
the road superintendent may deem 
beat, and he shall have right to re
je c t any or all bids thus made.

Sec. 23. In the construction of 
bridgee of the first clasa on the 
main thoroughfares o f the county, 
such as lead to the county seat and 
impOTtant pointf of traflBc and 
travel, concrete shall be gradually 
introduced and used in such con
struction. so far as Is practkablcCea- 
peciallyinthe abutments and piers, 
and on any o f the main and princi
pal tboroughfarea, where any bridge

of the lin t cfaMi Is to span any run
ning stream, only concrete shall be 
used in the doostmctkm o f the 
tiers and abutments o f such bridge 
or bridges, and the stringers and 
flooring o f such bridge or bridges 
shall be o f such materials only as 
are lasting and durable, such as 
seasoned heart white oak or poet 
oak, seasoned heart pine, steel or 
oonarete.

Sec. 24. A ll second and third 
class bridges and culverts may be 
built by the rdad superintendent 
with the road hands or other help 
as be may think best and most 
economical.

Sec. 2fl. The fact that there is 
now no adequate and sufficient 
rood law for Houston county and 
that ap economic system o f work
ing the public roads oTH ld county 
and eooatructing the bridges and 
culverts therein b  imperative^ and 
the further fact o f the near ap
proach o f the close o f the legisla
ture creates an emergency and\ an 
imperative public ~nuuiMrity d a » 
the constitutional rule requiring 
bills to be read on three several 
days be suspended, and that thb 
Act take effect from its passage, 
and it b  so enacted hereby.

SkssM Pbat Evwy Acre.

Two weeks ago we urged the 
farmers to make every acre of their 
^ t iv a te d  land produce something 
to eat thb year. Not meaning they 
should neglect cotton entirely, but 
raise that as a side line rather than 
the principal crop. The worid-wide 
conditions as a result o f the Euro
pean war have created a situation 
never before knowa Millions of 
men who three years ago were 
producers o f foodstuffs have been 
engaged in war, eating as much as 
before, but removed from the ranks 
a i those who were engaged in help
ing to raise what the world was 
consuming for its daily exbtence. 
The surplus o f former yeqrs has 
been consumed and the nations of 
Europe are on short rations.

A  large army and navy, possibly 
numbering millions before the dif
ferences are settled, w ill have to be 
fed. making the demand for farm 
products, in proportion to the num
ber of those engaged in producing 
it. much greater than heretofore.-

The United States b  now right 
up against the absolute necessity of 
making every acre of land produce 
the maximum amount of food thb 
year. Aod this b  the fanners op
portunity, one which cannot be 
wisely ignored from a monetary 
standpoint and which should ap
peal to hb petriotbm. The govern
ment b  now busily engaged in 
mobilizing its resources to meet the 
demands of war, and the farmer's 
part of thb greet organization b  
the most Important o f all.

We have repeated inquiries at 
the club rooms for white Spanish 
and bog psanub and day and 
apeckled peas for seed. Those hav
ing some to spare should notify the 
secretary, stating what they are ex
pecting to get for them.

Rhodes grass seed came last 
week too b te  for newspaper notice. 
Some of the parties have called for 
their sacks, but there are a number 
o f sadts still uncalled for.

H. A. Fisher.

Dan J . Kennedy
Make yourselves at home with us at all 
times when in town, and especially do 
we extend our welcome to you for Sat
urday, March 31—

1

BID PARADE DAY
We have in now all our spring goods 
and invite your careful inspection.

pnr FMture for that day
t21-2e Bicadiri Doanlie, Y4. 9 d

our country b  on the forward 
movement. There have been sold in 
tMs tovm in the last month about 
ten cars. I f  they don't help get 
good roads, we will never have 
them. Let the good times go on 
and before many days shall have 
peaaed by, we will have a county 
that will make others ask how we 
managed to get it.

About thirty Weldon people 
motored to Center Friday night to 
a debate that, was to be held be
tween two Weldon High School 
boys and two Center boys. The 
Center school rendered a very ap- 
proprbte program in spite o f the 
debate being called off. '

Correspoodeot. 1

Attestioa
Aitonobils Owim

We have decided to put 
a Vulcanizing Plant in 
Crockett, u i kder  t h e  
management of Mr. Kel
ly Willis. A ll work 
strictly cash, but guar
anteed.

Y ihst f ih iit t s d  fc—  IDs Bp

Ths Ntsrs frsa Wddsi.

Editor Courier.
It  b  often said that springtime 

brings sluggishness and idleness, 
but it seems that the .maxim must 
diauge as the season advances. 
A ll around we can see farmers at 
work, aod when we hear them sing
ing, we know that old Mother Earth 
b  being turned up side dovra I 
have bad occasion to go about 
over the country in the past few 
days and the farmers are certainly 
taking advantage of tbeae sunshiny 
days. I also find seysral o f our 
prosperous farmurs with cars, and 
thb provea beyond a doubt that

latcrseksbstk Lssfie Wsrk.

Every teacher in Houston coun
ty should, by all means, have con
testants to enter the University lo- 
terscholastic League at the county 
meeting in Crockett. April 14.

The value of thb work cannot 
be overestimated. Thb league b  
an organization for the promotion 
o f desirable school activities. It 
means the betterment of the schoob 
o f our county and state It has an 
intrinsic value as a means of prepa
ration for citizenship and for stimu
lating a wholesome school spirit on 
the part of pupils, parents and even 
teachers. If you have not yet sent 
in your membership fee. do so at 
once Send it either to roe or E. D. 
Shurter, Austin. Texas, as thb will 
entitle your school to be represented 
in all athletic events as well as in 
debate and declamations.

A ll members o f the executive 
committee o f thb work are striving 
to make thb the best county meet 
ever held in Houston county. We 
want your aid and cooperation to 
make this a successful meet. Verv 
respectfully, Glea &  Parker, 

Director General.

D.S.VsleaiiziisCt.
At Crsdstt Hsbr Ca's. Gangs

Doi’t Pst Off
Getting that hair-cut any 
longer. Maybe you have put 
it off too long DOW. I f  it isn't 

.. a hair-cut. perhaps it b  a 
good, clean, smoothe shave 
that would make you feel 
better. L ri us fix you up.

THE MAGHOUA BAHBEK SHOP
a. D. BcCLAm. ntonm oa

I
•soverew, tcxas

C U T  F L O W S  R Sor WEDDING BOtJOUXTS
FUNKRAL OTFERINGS

S t R V I C B  P L U S  C O U a T B S V

Try Couifer adystism s.

Dr. Sam’l A. Miller
Practice tindted to Diseases of

EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT
Offlcs Ovtr Pint Rstbasl Bsak, Crsckstt, Tuu 

Glasses Scientifically Aiynsted for Defective Vision

G u n t e r  K o t e l
S a n ' A n t o n i o ,  T e x a s  

AksshrtilT Flnprssf, IM sn , EsrsfSM Ritsi |1 to IS  psr day.

A HOTEL BUILT FOR THE CUMATE
Offlclal Hsadquarten T. P. A. and A. A. A. Am 'd.

t
Phct Tymll. Manager



The Crockett Courier
lewed weeUy from tbe Courier BulkUng.

W. W. AOCEN. Editor end Proprietor.

pU H Jsm 's RoncE.
Obituaries, reaoiutlona. cards of thuks 

and otlMr matter not ~news~ will be 
aliarted for at the rau of Sc per Una.

Partias orderiim advertisinp or printlni 
for aoeisties. churches, commjttasa or or-

r isatioas of any kind will, in aO cases.
haU nersonallr reapoosible for the 

payment of tbe bills.
In ease of errors or omissions in ledal 

or other sdrertisements. the publishers 
do not hold themselves yable for damaie 
forther than the amount received by them 
for such advertisement.

Any eirooeous refiection upon tbe char
acter. standing or reputatioa of any par
son. firm or oorporatloo which may appear 
in the ootamns of the Couriar*wffl ba 
gladly cetrected opon its being brought 
to the attention of the mnnngement.

geographical cancer o f aoaC Taxaa. 
and Crockett k  tbe logical locatioo 
for tills school in case it is to be 
a reality. Every one should begin 
at once to exert his influence in the 
direction where it  will be most 
effective.

N A T n  S P O lin  SUIT .
—  r  I

a o a s n  as  a  cortentior o n .

AimOUHCEMElfTS.
The Courieris authorized to make 

tbe following announcements as the 
nominees of the White Man's Pri*

F or Q ty Attorney --------- ------ !-

The Crockett chapter o f the 
Uniteil Daughters of the Confeder
acy— the D. A. Nunn chapter—Is 
making a strong effort to secure the 
next .annual coovention of their 
state organizatioo. They are not 
only making tbe effort, but they 
are confident that their efforts will 
be crowned with sucoeea. They 
have received the assurances of 
women bolding high places o f honor 
and infiuence in the councils o f tbe 
United Daughters of the Confed
eracy that tbe next annual state 
oooventioq can bie brought to Crock
ett if tbe people o f Oockett* really 
want the convention. The pec^de 
o f Crockett not only want the con-

Earle Porter Adams 
For City Marshal 

T. R. Drupree

HARCR OF A  A N. GOLLECE U U LT.

vemion. but they would feel highly 
honored if Crockett should be se
lected as the next annual meeting 
place o f this great statewide organ- 
ization which stands for so much 
and means so much. There is no 
question in tbe minds of our people 
in regard to the matter o f enter
taining the delegatee to this con
vention. Tbe commodioue homes

. o f Crockett, for which this d ty  ie so 
future. The last legislature ^  been of-

for the use of delegates in 
a branch of this cooventioo is secured, as
aghcuhurai and '

What would tbe, people o f Hous
ton county think o f a Junior A  A  
M. College located in Crockett? It 
is among the possibilities of the

“ The Store W itt
tlie Smile”

Not the cold, calculating SMILE, nor the care
less SMILE of indifference, but the SMILE that 
carries with it an unspoken welcome.

The SMILE of sincerity that declares a human 
interest in yoiW wants.

The SMILE of frankness: the frankness that 
tends to instill lasting confidence.

The SMILE that is more than mouth deep—  
that has its seat in the, heart.

C rockI h  Dr ig  C ompahy
Tradm Div Stfairdiy. IhwIi At £i

for eetaNuhing 
moac effideot 
mechanical Khool in e a t  Texas, 
tbe locatioa to be decided by Gov- 
ernor Fergueoo, tbe land commie- 
dooer and tbe commiskiooer of 
agriculture. A t this time tbe gov
ernor h a  not signed tbe b ill but it 
is expected he will do so. and when 
that takes place k  is np to tbe d ti- 
asDS at Houston coimty geoeraUy 
to get busy, for it would mean 
ou ch  to tbe county in tbe way of 
agrtenkurai developmeot and in
creased vsloe of tands. Its im
portance cannot be over-estimated, 
and k is a matter that every dtizen 
can and should join to the full ex-

aeems probable. This one fa tu re i 
removes any questkn a  to the! 
abibiy o f Crockett to care for all I 
delegates. The U. D. C  state ooo- j 
ventioQ is to be held in October, | 
and tbe people of Crockett arej 
un^m ous in tbe desire that this i 
cooventioo be lecured for our d ty.

W#GIHPn jPW ViNI9 IT JPMI WVT9
l« 0  «M  et Umm  essS IssMae Prank 
epnrSe sans la rafi slntli strianS la 
Maekt Seek a Iwaay theoeht «• 
trim tkn Jasfcnt w<tl« tiM In—rt anwln 
•r Ow ntrlann nmnlm lisriasntsllyl

strips tksrs wsrs Uttl# 
pliik possbads sod greaa Isavss. Tbs 
tntaskir ww lined with thin sresB sBk, 
abd la tbs Ualat a  tb » tansr rids s ( 
tbs Ud s poskst WM siTsaiad for a 
paper sent m^bet 

Blbboo etrlaas are provided to so- 
eara tbs bos w ba  rioail sad la tba 
small sk o^  a  tbe Irit of tbe Ulae> 
trsttoa It U riMwa fsrieaed ap sad 
lbs ifbbOM Usd la ttttls bows.

Tbs d o r  isatare sboat tbe b a  In 
Sowever, the way la wbkb tbe froat Is 
n t sway to allow tbo ritpo to bo 
lalckly sad ssrily

ao rotwiatsd epor^ oootuwie Is Issk | 
let In tboss mnseuHns paraalsHsa. ! 
Tbsro Is as ansstlsnint the bait far i 
H Is of Meek paWat leotbar, wMs < 

sklny. Tklo snit Is topped ky a 
I shads bat M  krea sf brim \ 

and Ilka them e# j

TO MAKE PRETTY BATHROBE
PiMi Sodsy Nsttiai.

Program of the fifth Sunday 
meeting o f Neebes River Asaoda- 
tioQ to be held srith Ivy church be
ginning Friday night. April 27, 
preaching by G. W. Rice.

Saturday 930 a. m.. devotional 
service led by W. E. Ivy; 10 a. m..

tcot o f his ability. The ef f ort , » * •
. ______ lyood her bounds? R  R  Poroerov

should be a spootaneous outburri 3̂  ^  bap ti«n ibe
o f eothuaiasuc endeavor, realizing door into tbe church— if not, what
that its accompiishroeot would add is the door? J. W. Caldwell and
m illioM  o f doUan to tbe value of 
tbe farm lands o f the county, to 
a y  nothing o f tbe increased value 
o f tbe property in tbe towns and 
villager

East Texas, on account o f its 
great variety o f soils, already enjoys 
the reputatioo o f being ooe o f the 
best naturally eodowed agricuhura) 
sectioos of the south. Sdentifle 
development o f ks boundless re
sources is all that is needed to prp- 
dooe almost limitless results. 
Houstou county is practically the

W. H. Hodges; 12 a. m.. dinner on 
tbe ground.

Satorday 130 p. m., song and 
prayer service by Gus Thom a. 2 p. 
m.. What is a spirit-filled church? 
T. M. Duller and G. W. Rke. 230 p. 
m.. exegesis o f Matt. 8; 11. 12 
W. T. Trawick and J. C. Sullivan: 3 j 
p. m.. board meeting, 730 p. m.,i 
devotional services by C. T. Page: 8 
p. m.. preaching by J. M. Carletoo

S u o^y  10 a. m.. woman's work 
by Ekhd Carletoo. Susie Pomeroy 
aixl sister T. M. Duller, 11 a. m ., 
missionary sermon by J. W. Drewer.'

C o m m it t e e W .  E. Ivy, T. A. 
Ainsworth and J. T. Tucker. i

That Will ktoaM CkiM 
larily ••  AttashO, and Am 

Wall Warth Whila.

Tary anasoal and qalta appropriata 
la a batkroba san  la a ah<  ̂ wbara 
chUdran'a elotklns ta abld. Tba roba la 
of ptnk aatla. heavily padded aod aaat- 
Ijr qaUted. ’ The aalqae featare of tba 
roba la Its dacoratloo. All ovar It ara 
sppUqacd fienras of Datcb boys and 
glria, rat from' brUUantly colorad rilhsi 
A  riiallar robe eeald ba raade from laaa 
ezpenaiva materiaL I f  a roba Is da-  ̂
s t i^  for sommer. It sboold ba mada 
wtthoat tba paddtns and tba Qolltlnc, 1 
Thara ara vartoos ways of spplyinc tbo 
Uttla ficarea. They eoold easily ba 
pastad Into poatUon, bat a mora deco
rative method Is to attach them with 
blanket sOtebes, osIds wool or thread 
of a cootraatlns color for the purpoaei. 
French knots are also suitable for hokl- 
kld down the flfurea.

On another robe animals of every d^ 
serlptloo were used as decoratloa. 
Sewes from Mother Oooae rhymes or 
any chlld'a story book misht be cot 
oat la colored material and aaed for 
tba pprposa.

TO HOLD MEMORANDUM SLIPS

Ucsl D ngfltf fhassi
We are highly p leoed with tbe • 

quick action of buckthorn bark, 
glycerine, etc., a  mixed in Ad ler-i-, 
kn. the appendicitis preventative. 
One spoonful retieva  sour stomach.; 
gM and conatipatioo at once. T b e; 
Bishop Drag Company.— Adv. ~ t

To be succewful. properly equip 
yourself for tbe work Id hand and 
then hammer away until success 
crowns your efforts. Persistence is 
necesnry to accomplish the great t 
things really worth while. •

Is there any 
Way you can 
Spend a dollar 
And a half to
Better advantage 
Than to invest it 
In a year’s 
Subscription for tbe

Crockett
Courier?

Millinery Bargains
For Trades Day, March 31st

March 31st
Will sell for cash all automobile 

casings and inner tubes at

-10 Per Celt Discoiiit —
Moline and Ledbetter press wheel 

“  walking planters at

Sb HIi - Mirehisoi Hardware Co.

Uaaful Idas That Will at OfMs AppasI 
ta tha Caraful and Icienaiwloal 

Hawaafcaapar.

la thaae days, anuaad balf-abmis 
‘of Dotepaper arc quita worth h v Ios. 
for thay make naefol memorandum

A  special discount of 10 per 
cent will be given on all our 
trimmed hats. Come in and 
make your selection early.

-

"  "".... '

V o g u e  IM U lix ie ir y '

for Mamarandum Slips.

esa slso ba qsad for wrlttBg 
ink lattsfs. It la s good p la  

proirfdo a boot for thorn aocta M ws 
tti dila afcririi, firom wblek thsf, 

assfly wllhdrswB om  by 
DOS M tkay am roqairad.

( It caa bo prtparod with tbo aid of 
, uW stroofi ssrdbosrd bos of a soltsMo 
, kpe sad liapA Tha b a  from wkisk 
' M r MelM w a  draws w u  eevsrad 
' n b l HMD fi&d.wliltojklpt4 dWk. kkd

W . H. H E N R Y
Sells groceries and feed at the 
lowest possible prices. Gome and 
see us Trad^ Day or any other 
day. Your trade will be appre
ciated and satisfaction guaranteed

W .  H .  M
I n  t K e  F * e t t o n  B l o o l c  

C r o o l c e t t ,  T e s i c M ...
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Trades Day Special
Five Gallons Best 
. Kerosene Oil for

4 0 c
Plenty of clerks to wait on you promptly. 

Make our store your headquarters 

' when you come to town.

THE CASH GROCERY STORE
WHERE SERVICE IS A PLEASURE________

^  _ ' J. D. s m s , JEsf U A lA G E R _________

Local News Items
M s f TMT t* CrMkett Ike 

feUnrtif M RAuts wUl ptf TM 20 
cMts ftr 4mm Sttv^ay, TIrtiM Dty. 
E  1 PkUUpt. E. Dmikm, Bcnwtt Bm . 

AiMfiL h.

Jurymen and others aneodiog 
district court are invited to visit 
the Courier office. Make our office 
your home whiie in Crockett

To see perfectly see Dr. Shetfer 
at Bishop Drug Company's Thurs
day. April 12. one day only thto 
tripL Eyes examined, glaases fitted, 
prices reasonable. Read other no
does In this issue. 2 t

The Courier is again printed on 
white paper this week. White 
news paper is a very scarce article 
on account o f the inability o f man
ufacturers to import chemicals 
from Germany, it is ciaimed.

Two fine boars, one Duroc Jersey 
and one Poland China, subject to 
registratioo and w ill weigh 300 
pounds. Price, $25.00 each.
4 t __________J. G. Matlock.

Friends o f Mr. and Mrs. Austin 
Woodall will regret to team of the 
death o f the infant daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Woodall, which occurred 
Tuesday morning The child, which 
was only about a month-old. died 
of whooping cough. Funeral serv
ices were held by. the Methodist 
pastor. Rev. Chas. U. McLarty, 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock 
and interment followed In Glenwood 
cemetery.

Miss Nodeile Jordan, a student of 
Southwestern University. George
town, was at home from Saturday 
until Wednesday. On Monday 
evening a social affair in her honor, 
in which about a ̂  dozen couples 
participated, was given by Mrs. 
Tom Jordan.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Durst o f Cen
terville. accompanied by Mrs. H. 

, Durst o f Leona, visited relatives 
and friends here Sunday and Mon
day. On the return trip to Leon 

I county, they stere accompanied by 
Mias Pauline Durst, who has been 

j  visiting relatives here.

Hskaat Csttm Smi
Produce the finest lint o f any 

* standard cotton. We have received 
one car o f these ceM>rated seed 
which we are offering now in three- 
bushel sacks for IS.2S per sack. Get 
the best seed. Buy now— delay not.

James S. Shivers A  Co., 
tf. Crockett, Texas.

Aitaaskik ktgististisas.

N a 370, Alton Stewart. Ratcliff. 
Chevrolet touring 

No. 371, George* M. Pridgen, 
Grapeland, Chevrolet touring. '

No. 372. Q W. Taylor. Kennard, 
Ford touring

No. 373, B. S. Shaw, Weldon, 
Briscoe.

N a  374, H. E. Tomme, Weldon. 
Briscos

N a 375, V. Word, Weldon, 
Briscoe.

No. 376, G. G. Crowson, Weldon, 
Ford touring.

N a 377, Arch Baker, Crockett, 
Ford touring.

No. 378, R. D. Allen, Latexa 
Overland touring.

ANNOUNCEMENT!
■r\R. G. WARD SHELFER, Optometrist of Dal- 
^  las, Texas, who comes to our drug store 
regularly and makes a specialty of fitting spec- 

maples and eyeglasses, will be with us again for 
o n e ^ y  only, Thursday, April 12. Many good 
people ̂ LsCrockett and this section have been 
wearing g m a ^  fitted by Dr. Sbelfer for years 
with best resmta. Remember please. Dr. Shel- 
fer has no "partnbr|’’ peddling through the 
country deceiving thepeople, he does business 
in Crockett through our oHig store only. Re
member the name, place and date and come to 
see us and have your eyes exchnined. Best 
glasses at reasonable prices.

» Thgrsdsy, April 12 Only, This Trip

BISHOP DRUG COMPANY
OmOOfOOTT,.

You know that your appear
ance is always on trial.

* Every man you meet is both
judge and jury of how you look.

H Are you guilty of a faulty selection in 
your clothes?

^  Do poor fitting clothes stand against 
you?

^  I f  so. why not acqbit yourself, win the 
verdict and be declared a classy and nifty 
dresser?

If Let us become your tailoring counsel 
—we’ll win you that verdict if we make, 
your clothes.

C  . M m ar
TAILOR A ll MEN’S O fTFITTU

- V.

T U IE I lAV rn eiA L— Nrwi Evwy I1.S0 SMf M l Rs|ltst 
Skirt 8 M M rt Tis Fris.

mKIh
witli hnltatlMi 

Of MurM, th*r» ar« alwaya 
da eliliiM, marquIwttM^ 

and ahallla, wlilcli «ai» ba uaad latt^ 
faetorily far naglifaaa af thia klndt 
la tact, n la an aaay aMttar ta tat 
antliualastia avar an arehld.pinl( 
■rips da alilna trimwad wtOi a dainty 
pattern af Slat, ahadaw ar valan- 
alannaa laaa. Tha bawdair eap la 
mada af a IS-lnah aquara af aatin.

ORIGIHAL IDEA FOR DOILY
Tabla Omamant That Shauld Nat Ba 

Bayond tba Capability af Ordinary 
Naadlawerkar.

Here la an orlflnal dolly for tba 
bread plate. It la carried ont In cream- 
colored art Uncn, bonnd at tba edfo 
with pala blue aarcenat ribbon.

It bears upon It tba worda, ‘Hllva na

The Crockett High School ball; 
team will have the Jackaooville j  
High School team aa their gueeta 
Friday afternoon. The home team ' 
will engage the viaitora in a faat' 
and furioua game o f baaeball Fri- * 
day afternoon to which the patron
age of U)e pubOc ia invited. !

Can HmI firiaglat
Com left at the commercial club 

any day in the forenoon will be 
promptly ground and the meal 
ready the aame afternoon, end if 
your com is right the meal will be ( 
the beet you ever had. 1

Ikt CaaNtwy AaMdatlaa.

Work at the cemetery began a 
month aga A ll membera o f the 
aaeodatioo are called upon to pay 
their dues to the treaaurer, Mrs. A  
A. Aldrich, that the work may be 
kept up. Thoae owning lota, who 
do not belaag to the aaaociation 
and who do not with to join ua in 
the work, vdll pleaae keep their lots 
iB order. Very respectfully a«b- 
mitted.

Mrs. D. A  Nunn,
Mra.'Earie Adams Sr„

First Vice
Mrs. A A  Aldrich.

2t H. A  Fisher. Catlaa Saa4 fries

NaUn.- _ I
To my friends and the general i 

public: 1 will be at Mansell's Phar-1 
macy. Trinity, Texaa. Tuesday. April • 
10; at Judge Turner's Drug Store, j 
Lovelady, Texas, Wednesday. April i 
11; at Ksbop Drug Company's, | 
Crockett Texas. Thursday, April 12; j 
at D. N. Leaveiton’s Drug Store, I 
Grapdand. Texas, Friday and Sat-i 
urday. April 13 and 14. Eyes ex-| 
amined, glasses fitted. Be sure toj 
read other notkee in this issue and j  
come to see me at either place. I 
My Dallas address ia box 133. ^

2 t G. Ward Sbelfer. I

in
m 

cotton

A  wrong type figure was 
the last issue of the 
quoting the price of 
seed. Where the ad 
read “three-bushel sacks 
per sack." it'should have read 
per sack, the figure 2 bdbg used in
stead o f the S  James S  Shivers 
A  Co., in whose advertisement the 
mistake was made, are in no wise 
responsible or liabte for the error, 
as the mistake was made in trans
forming their copy into type form. 
Intendhig purchasers will please 
take notice and be ^vem ed  ac
cordingly. The advertisement ap
pears t i^  week in corrected form.

Dolly for Broad Plate.

this day our dally broad," woi^ad Id 
■atln or featberstltcb wltb pale blue 
■ilk, and tn tbe center there la a Binclo! 
row of featbeivtltcblnf also worked 
wttb bhia.

I f  made for use at borne, it would be 
alee to aelect tbe ribbon and silk of a 
color to matdi tbe breakfast serrlco 
wltb wblcb It will appear. About nine 
inebea In diameter la a good slaa In 
wblcb to carry ont tbe tfolly, bnt In 
preparing a number for a baaaar, aome 
mll^t be made just a trifle larger and 
•ome mnaller, they could also ba 
worked la various colors.

Tbe lettarlng abould bo marked out i 
tn pedcil prior to working I t ; tbe beat | 
way to do tbla ta to mark two rirclea i
...____________1.1 ....iM.'.;!' T̂ ai:~T'upon tbe material In tbe poalttona Indl- i 
catad by tbo dotted Hnea In tbe dia
gram, and draw tha lattara between

LsTtMy Llnstsck SklyBBSts.

Lovelady, Tex., March 23, 1917. 
Editor Courier:

Replying to your favor o f March 
8, beg to advise that our records 
show we have forwarded from here 
■ince November 15, 1916. to thia 
date, seventeen carloads of hogs 
ahd six carloads o f cattle for mark
et purposes. Trust you will par
don iny dday in replying to you, but 

l iW  account o f lack o f time this is 
as<Mu41esC I could look up the in- 
focahN|0B. Yours truly,

^  R. D. Bamaa, Agent

ANNOUNCEMENT
Th e  LUNGMOTOR, a Kfe saving ^ v k e  used to resuscitate 

those apparently dead from^Gas Poisoning. Electric 
Shock, Drowning. Asphyxia of the New-Born, Collapse during 
Anaesthesia, etc, has been secured at great expense by -

DEIPREE & WkUER, lac.
I I K I T U E n  m i E U M LN EK

Rsrtk SMs sf fik lk  Sfisrt, Crsdttt Texas— fksat 75

lu . Pksaec T. J. Weller, 211; & tL Nesriiis. 79

This wonderful device is at your disposal Day and N ight 
Phone them when an accident occurs.

You are invited to call and become familiar with the 
Lungmotor. it may save your life. -The Lungmotor ia the 
only Resuscitating Dpvice used by the United States Gov
ernment and over 4000 Citiee, Hospitals, Utilities Com
panies, eta

B B _ _ _
M M M liflH  WHl r f l i  Wi
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Easter Cladies
Easter always creates an extra demand for good 
oonfectiooery. We have, therefore, increased our 
stock of

Jacob’s CaiJios
No other candy excels these dehdous tid bits in 
purity and delicacy of flavor.

#
Many o f our special Easter Boxes are works o f art 
and will make excellent gifts for wife, sweetheart 
or friend.

We have piraty of good, pure candy for the d ill- 
dren, toe. Make yonr selectioDS early. -----

nMM47ar 141

lishop D ru g  Company

M J - A r l s d in K J .  A iM g s  Jr.. 
Mr. aad Mm E .C  A rM ge  and E.
C  A rted it Jr. have returoed from 
aa automobile tour o f southwest 
Taxas.^ _ _ _ _

J. T. Dorman of Route 4. E. W. 
NuU o f Route 5 and A. F. Daniel 

e ra  among those rsmemberlng 
the Courier with their subscriptions 
Saturday._________________

Judge J. A . Stroszie o f the Credt 
pcednct is among thoae who have 
remembered the Courier with their 
subacriptfcNis ifaioe laet Issue. He 
was h m  Friday.

Hsary ts Less.

We have clients who have money 
to loan on real estate security. Call 
oo us for details. 4 t

— . Madden A  Denny.

T h e L k. N. Railway Company 
has about oompleced ballaadiM 
tradt from Loogview to O od ta tt 
Ballasting frtxnvthe other end has 
progressed to a point near Love
l l .  __________ -

J. K  Scarborough o f Augusta, a 
member o f the grand jury, paid 
the Courier ofBoe a visit Tuesday, 
and as a t e ^ t  his subscriptioD 
figures are moved up well in ad
vance. .. —  ’

Sergeant G. E  Wilson left Wed- 
.  i naeday at noon for Teague to join 

^  I hie inbmtry compaay.

Mm  JohneoQ Arledge is visiting 
in Houston.

Plenty o f flower 
Rexall Store.

Iflas Wilma Shivers visited in 
Loveiady Saturday.

Ifias Bneoa Gilder o f □  P w » is ! 
viaidng in O ockett

For carpenter work o f all kinds 
aeeJ. D .S ^ o o . Phone 291. tf.

G. T. Simpeoo of Knlppa. Uvalde 
county, sends his subscriptioo to 
the Courier for 1917.

R  Durst w ith, travelMng bead- 
quarters at Dallaa, was at home 
in Crockett this week.

Prin t— good paint- 
at the Rexall Store.

It old prices 
It

A  complete, up-to-date abatract 
tf-adv Aldricfa A  Crook.

Mim Sue Smith was at home 
from Elkhart Saturday and Sunday.

Mm  C  C  OWeal returned Suo- 
frocn a visit toLsocas-

There will be a big reduction on 
every hat sold for cash at Hail 4  
Wakefield’s next Saturday. I t

Mrs. D. Q. Keissiing has returned 
from a virit to Houkoo and Mrs. 
Earle Porter Adams from Dallas.

Mm W. J. O ow  o f Henderson 
vW led her son. Davis Crow, here ' 
Mat week.

Mrs. Tucker Glenn o f Palestine 
w fll be a guest o f Mrî  E  C. Arledge ! 
next week.

Mios Ernestine Ellis o f Beaumont 
srin arrive Monday to visit Mrs. E  
C  Arledge

Mias Nodelle Jordan left Monday 1 
evening for Southwestern Universi
ty. Georgetown.

Mm E  R  Wootters and Corrie | 
Mikfaed returned last week from a ' 
visit to Houston. |

The ladies o f Houston county sod ' 
adjoining towns are invited to make 
Hail 4  Wakefield's their headquar
ters when in Crockett. ' I t  i

J. W. Hogg and Jim Givios were 
two colored subscribers paying their 
subecriptioos to the Courier Setur- 
day.

Mr. W. W. Scott Is amoog the 
number remembering the Courier 
with their subscriptions aiooe last

The Crockett High School base
ball team defeated the Jacksonville 
High School In a spirited game 
Friday afternoon. The score was 
six for the home team and one for 
the visitors. ,

Dan P. Oaddock. having accepted 
the positioa o f cashier in the Ken- 
nard State Bank, haa rerigned his 
poritioo in the First Natiooal Bank 
o f Oockett and assumed his duties 
with the Kennard bank. The poai- 
tkm vacated by him is baing filled 
by Donald Moore. Dan has many 
frieoda b  and around Oockett who 
wish him unlimited success in his 
new field.

Ws have isal ssUMs fw sM* aad ws
woaM Uks ts sssmias say vaadoc Uss 
sstss yea awy hsvs for osls. '

CALL ON UB AT OUR PLACE OT BUSINEat.

W a r i n e l d  O r o s .
Office North Side Public Situare. CROCKETT. TEXAS

. C « i  Hm I GriaAaf.

Com left at the commercial dub 
any day in the forenoon will be 
promptly ground and the meal 
ready the same afternoon, and If 
your com is right the meal will be 
the beat you ever had.

2l  -  R  A. Fisher.

Cxynirisa st Iksafcs.

We take this method to express 
our thanks to our friends who so 
graciously came to our grief stricken 
home and tendered gentle sympa
thy at the death o f our little ̂ uju>- 
ter. The floral tiibutea in their 
beauty and purity we accepted aa 
embiematic o f the tttUe life who 
had gone to God in all her purity to 
stand before the great white throne

and beckon us to come to her. 
That God's love may ever eoshiine 
each and every one o f you shall be 

lour prayer. It
i Mr. and Mix  A. a  Woodall.

Rsdei.

To my frieoda and the general 
public I w ill be at Mansell's Phar
macy, Trinity, Texas. Tuesday, April 
10; at Judgs Turner's Drug S t ^  
Loveiady. Texas, Wednesday. April 
11; at Bishop Drag Company's, 
Crockett Texas, Thursday, A ^  12; 
at D. N. Leaverton’s Drag Store, 
Grapeland. TiBxas. Friday and Sat- 
n rd^, April 13 and 14. Eyes ex
amined. glassee fitted. Be sure to 
read other ootioes in this Issue and 
come to see me at dthar place. 
My Dallas address Is box 133.

2 t G. Ward Shelfer.

In the cky election Tuesday all 
nominees of the white mao's pri
mary were elected without apparent
oppoeitioiL_______ _____

John A. lom ax. secretary of the  ̂
Texas University, sends his sub-' 
scriptioo to the Courier for the! 
ooraiog year. ■ |

For Rent— Furnished rooms in j 
Page fla t Electric lights and lava- i 
tory In each room. Also two office: 
rooma Phone 343l tf.

J. H. Eirtoa, formerly of the 
Porter Springs community, has 
moved with his fam ily to C ^ k e tt 
and is a valuable additioo to the 
west side.

DO YOD SEE PERFECTLY?
Do you have Headache, Neuralgia.

Nervous, Dizzy Spells. Insomnia?
My specially ground glassei often cure 

these and many other troubles.
\

Be not deceived by peddlers claiming to be connected with me. 
as I  have no ‘’partners" or agents, and I do business through re- 
sponaibie druggists only. A ll glasses ground in Dallas and quickly 
duplicated in case you lose or break them, at we keep complete 
record o f all preacriptions. Do not put off having your eyes fitted 
or wear your old gitisses too long.

O i s H o p  D r u g  C o m p a n y  
A . p r U  l a t l i  O n l y ,  H T H ia  T V l p

Phone or write me for appointment.

G. Ward Shelfer, Box 133, Dallas, Texas

Ford
More than one and three quarter millions of 

these cars have been sold. The factory is pro

ducing over two thousand a day, but dealers
t

everywhere are behind on deliveries. Better 

place your order now, as we are not going to be 

able to supply the demand. If No advance in 

prices so far, but the company makes no guar-
t t

antee against advance. ^

Crockett Lumber Company
I

Dealer in. Hoaston Cennty

31
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